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tho contempt of the Constitution winch fig, York Gaelic. from which we copy it‘: ‘
seizes upon every occasion to exhibit. Re.‘ The citizon- of York not! pther border
meet for arid venerhuon of the grant. fundap countieo of thiq commanweolth ere greatly
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land belligerent States, in. one. the touch- 'fiully reach the extreme “95"!“ putt of

(“one of true patriotiun. Since the ncces- ,“IO Sme- The advantage or such'. line of

'aiop to power ofAbolitioth not 0,“). railroad to the "GUNS“ through which it

loaned to he no. but on the contrary has be- WOUM P3“ would be incalculuble. and the

icome un index. 0‘ dieloynlty and treason. road would ntlord lTwihtio-s and advantages
‘, Nothing short of utter corruptness ofhurt, for both individualenterprise and Gowrn-
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or my colander-able portjpn or them into n the efl'ortgi ol the projectori of the proposed
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#301116 days since Gen. DJ commit
ted to Fort. Lafayette a certain Hawléy D.
Clapp. as one of a gang of boun‘ty swindle”
who 3:9 mid wine siolen four 'sundraJ.

»
lhmand dollar: from recruits at n lingle of-
fine in New York. Forthwith the “loyal"

\p\rc§ pronounced him ngzmocrnt, and ap-
'bfi‘h'ed to bin} the epithetdbf “Copperhead
.

Martyr." The falsehood, like the thou:

lands of ushers ninedflhy th‘é same preus,
a loop exposed. His ngn counael has

1‘ awn n. MKS?" to the New York Her-
‘vld: '

.
r» 1

"Since the cémmnncem'fint of this unbr-
lunnta Wu Mr. Clapp has been '5 strong

' {Union [nan find I warm supporter of all
{he measures of the/Government. even that
which depri'ied the oifiznn of the inanima-
,ble right of I; lbw: cor/m3.” '

Clapp was a Repuhlican candidate for
Sgngitor in New York last. full, and received

g 8.175votesnguinst Saxtpn Smith, Democrat.
Greely, a resident of the district, was one of
‘his nun-men supporters. and urged his elec-

‘ tion with ilehemence.
rho Albany Alla: an'}! Argvu says 2 j

‘ {‘Cllpp threatened those who refused to
support. him with imprisonmefn in Fort La-.

'““ fayeue, and‘ was .3 . boisterous. bullying,
, Mutant politician (if the Loyul Léugue

' school." "

' ’ -

b'Col. PM}, the former provost. marshal
o! Bulgimore, has been tried byn court-

- ‘gnnrtiui in Wnslflngton. for receiving brilma.
; &c.. and senmncegl to be cashier-ed and dis-
' 'm‘issed the wrvice, also to pay a fine offive

thousand dollars and be confined for one
yet: in the Albany penitentiary. lie was

ions alike [non intensely “loyal.”
' - ~———~~—v¢-o—- ..‘ -

- 'IQ‘TEE chief captain of the Hartford
.Wide A kes in 1860 got a good berth in

, the New York. Custom Hquue, took bribes
" {qrillegul wlsin the diqcflirge ofbie‘ official

§_ldulices, pygsed contrabafid gooda. &c.. and
‘ hag recently been sent to Fort Lafayette by
=—&. I . .
‘ ordetoffleneml Dix.

fi‘non. B. F. Meyers, éf the Pennsyl-
yunia House ofRepresentatives. in a. recent.

‘. speech befqre. that body, made the follow-
:

~ ing pertinent remarks:
“u seems to be the one of the anUemen

. ‘ on the other side of {hi9 house to plead tor
"numb: and m'ob hm; They any that the

_wldiemi‘ )uva had great provocation to
mob printing oflicon. Why, air, the Demo-

: cratio preéis is (he. beat and truest friend of
—~ rthe soldier. When gontmctors defraud
~ h'fn. the Déxnocratic newspapera expose
, t tern. ‘ When fnithless ofiicmls clothe him

. in shoddy, Dmnocmfir newspapers compel
them to give him comfortable uniforms.—

\ When the white soglkaer in decried and the
‘iegro prnixed‘ as my superior in valor.

Deglaocrauc newspapers come to the rescue
of the heroes of the Peninsula, Antietam,
"Shiloh and Gettysburg.”

win the days of Jackson we did not.

\believe thin Congress could create a thou-
agnd United St'alea Banks, give them the
flight to isiua an inedeemable currency.
‘ahield‘ than: from taxation am} give them a.
monapoly of business and Eqfluence by
cruphing out State Bmks. That. doctrine

: wu left for theday: 6fLincoln and the new
' ‘ flights olthe “higherluw.”.

"

‘

lefil‘he‘Dnvenpm-t Denna-qt pubHshes a
private letter frqui the vgestem army. in
which it is am‘techhat all-the German 50]:

idiots are'for Frembnt, and refuse to take
such‘ Lin‘coln papers, u the XilinOis Steals
Mung. {and the: Cincinnati Talksblul. and
{mimeAmerican aoidjeru, alsq, are getting
fired of the Lincoln Administrnuon.
'fiTha’anti-Lincoln movement, in the'

Republicnp party increases in magnitude!
and infinaity as (ha canvass progresseawn‘The diamnwm 'mnnifests itself in every»
(gunner. ,

S‘Jim Lane, the vulgarKansas Senator,
made a epeoch in Kew York citytfn'v'oring
'Linooln’s nomination, in which'he said he'
yus "killing lot one to make this warn
permanent. agitation." The .\Téwfi'atim
’3 Fremont organ, responcis thnt if Lincoln
in reelected, Jim's wish will in all likeli-
LQOd begrntifled. ‘

.

b.1119 Republwan‘cundidate far Gov-
‘crnor of. Bhode‘lslz‘g'nd is cloned by the
a!!!” vote of 140. over the Democntic and
'ggdependeuttickets. A year ago 11'1anan
gentleman was elected by ; majority of 3.-
:46, ahbvling n lose on the regal" Republi-
‘can votedgfdsilmuw

fif-Tbe loyul leaguel of Connecticut are
yiitiné for 1 good ohlhu to drop Lincoln
like a hot potato. _

77a Draft—A Whhingwn item, dsted
Aptil 27th, lays: .
" y“Xn-tguctions have been sent to the Pro-
vost [mink ip they riouu deynqnentdir‘
trick in Pennsylun' to begin the dnfc

inmodWhe d ficiegicy in the quot:

fibSL-u of nnsy unis is in the neigh-hoqd 9f eighteen thousand." "

Constitution,and looks upon every man who

of recent elections~>uslaining an Adminis-
tratiofn which spurnx und spits u'pou t -

m
-.-.. Spa-kn, the railroad which thiq hill}«Ipropmest construct is one in which m'yi

iconstituent are deeply interutotl. K 5 well 1
as thosecl’t ye gentleman, from York munt ,
nml than the uenllflmr‘n from Bvdfnrvfii
(Mu. Mum) The mm hm men bolore‘
the Cummittee on It.nilroud<r"f6r tho 1114'

‘two months. I have, on onh or (NO differ-l
ent acahlnn-z, appeared holnre that mun-l

'mittee. Du hut pvunlng [ appeared hefmei
(hat. committee, and in my )lrt-w’nt‘e n mn<l
jnrity ul' “3 ["Both rq determ-nod to n-portl
the bill With m nfl‘lrmutiverecomnwndatinn. l

-’l'his mnr'ning. when that nnmmitteeiwas‘i.‘called upon for relmrls. I ma: amazed to
.find that this bill was not refwrtml. a; the.
leommitlae lrul ,lz-st m'Pning decillml that it
{should he. Urinn inquiry 1 found that. the}Klull \vus apposed hy the Pmnuylmnin mil-
lruml companv, and that aftg‘r the committee‘f
,hud resolved to reportthe nll. the officers
l ofthnt cowpmq hnd born intormml hy tvle‘:
lymph that It mirth be repgrted uflit-t‘nntived
.‘ly, and the resin)” 9 Wu: receivedrtlmt tlm‘
:blll should he’siuo tervd m cont'mitgfw. ‘
5 Now, s.r, I have poquurrcl whatever with
‘the Pennsylwmm fruilroml. I an)‘ pond,
that we have m thii wmmomreulth‘ so 210‘:
blen. cnrporthon, and no gentlemnn will

{go farther .‘lthnn I;mll in Hllpporfillz any}
'lefiialulinn that tna’v be necessary t 6 turther}
the interests of thnt company, no tar as.
lthey donot conflict with t‘howot‘ the puhlu‘; l
llnul when that company undertakes to nlic~l
ta'e to this House, or to any committee of

this House, What railroad bill shall he pinned!
gand what shall not he panned. I any that. iI then they go'beyondrtlleir corporate powers, 1lbc-(‘flli~t'l have yet to learn that it in a. parL
[of tho rightful functions of the Penmylvml
.nia railmad cumpnny to say what railroad.
: bills :llull be passgd and what shall not be

”unwed Hi this House». ' l1 id. me that llh- .mu m whit-h t have,
[re “.1 'llmll he brought out of the Com»:
lmutee on Railroads, and submitted to the*
lconaidcmh‘on of this House. If. upon due i
:congiderauoL’ and dtqouSshm nfthe lull upon 5
'its merits. it b" discovered that, _in has no
lmeritb, It,“ it ought to the rut acvount of
lits intrinsic wenkum~“- 1' ”'“” “hid“ ‘”"".
contentment the judgitfll’ 0f “Ii“ ”"lfle, L
but] dp deprecnm the fm‘l“ 1‘11“ ”19 ('“"‘-g

Bnlltlt'P nn Railroad-f. m“snmé 0" m.“ "39“)”

l hers nt‘thnt committee, have bb"" :uducml
ltn Wilhlu-11l from thin llouu- a. h._l n‘lllClll
lthe committee lgt s-veninc decidad ..’L- 05“
{unaninmunly shoilel he h‘pm‘twl tn ”mll Home )1 With an Jillimmtive recummuna. - l(hill). 5 .

vbligfgles it. or appea’s to it. in vindication
of'biu bpinions and course, asat. lean a quest

. f

traitor
The National Intellz'gcnrcr well observes:
‘.‘lt is oneatnong the mmt depressing signs

of the times through Which we are pushing
that a large portiun of the Ameriun peoyle
have come-to treat the Constitution of the

.United States mt}: ‘det‘ifinn.’ And in so
haying we 519 not lefer to the. armed insurg-
lent». who'h'ava cast off allegi nee to Ilh nu-
ithority. and who are in 1211;; e for itq de
5 struction. We rcfertothatcl Olsen-styled

. loyal men who. in the pursuit. .of their pas-

sion‘itgolicy again-it the insurgents, have
brouz themselves to believe that in the
icnnlmCt of the war and in the tidnytinn pi‘
lull legislative measure-s judged to be expe-
ldient 10l- the prewnt emergency. they are
,emnnciptited from thelimitations and sanc-
itions ofllhe Constitution. Hence theimpa-

' tience with which comiitutionul olfiections
lure scouted by many ‘who do not deem it
worth their whilu: to In such objections{stand in .the way of their wishes and purpO‘

spa. It is .held, to he a. sulliciont reply to

\all suchwhiections to say that [liqse who
inter the wish to mate the Constitution
‘‘a shield?» truimrs.’ And no it has come
to mas that professcdly ‘loyul nien' vie with
‘traitors' in making the Coabtitytmn an
object of derision. ’l‘he framin viglence of
extremists. on both Sides conducts to the
same revolutionary coincidence of theory,
and makes these extremists mutual auxil-
inuies in the work of deutroying the' ‘"“-“W
dntinnu on which the fabric of,our lu‘mlu'
tionsoncerested in symmetiy and sunny-h",

“WELL DONE
At a. recent Demohratic meeting in New

York,one of the speakers, aGerman Lolonel
who has been in serviceriu our army, told a
large npfimber of amusing stories. illuatmtxng
the absurd creed of the Administrngionialn.
The two follbwing hit oil' the point. deéciib-
ed in an effective manper :‘

“ A man once went lnr a doctor for his
wife and naked him ‘llow long have you
been adoctor?’ The answer wan. "l‘weuly-
five years.‘ The man asked. ‘llmv mmy'
patient: have you klllPll in this (hm-I'."
'( )nly n'ne.’ mid [he riorlnr; sothe man hired
the doétor to see his wife, and in «_iew days
his wife was dead. So the mam asked him
in great wrath how it. was po>.~']l)l+\ hr had
only killed one person in twentv-five yearn.
‘Oh,’ said the dnvtnr. 'l (anly hall on». pg.
lient.’ ,So the Republicms in twenty or
thirty years have had only one patient. and
they haie nearly killed him: l1) muking
this a war for abolition. they me like the
man who set fire in his house. and burned
in it his furniture, his Wife and children.
and when asked why he burned |t,replied,
"to kill cockroaches.‘ " ‘ .

The latter story is decidoadiy we“ put..—
The Adminialn-atiouiets seem bent on de-
stroying the Federal Union and the happi-
ness of the whité men and women of the
country. all for the sake of giving fnedom
to the negroea. 2

The Orinoliné Clerks.—A_ Wmhington let-
ter-writer for’ thé Sunday Dispaull, m‘ in-
tensrly “loyal" paper, in dehiling the cur:
rent gossip of the Federal capital, ngakes
the following allusion to {he Treasury De.
partment officials and the demoiselles in
their 'employ as clerks

‘

‘ve beP'“Him have been given that the-legion ox
crino‘line clerks in the Treasury Department
are not. all immeculgte. Now this may hiall slander—it, may be that. lhe relations be
tween these demoiselles and the olihci'pnt 6 whom they are indebted for thgir places -
are of the most platonic and chaste an r
-—-but there are/nevertheless a greatm nfi
napghty stories inflont. To‘hear some fii-
cials describe the private life of anot er
leading-official. one would think that. he
was regular Grand Turk, and that. the
department of the Treasury over which he
has control must be: perfect. seraglio; in
which BrighamYoung is eclipsed. ludeecL
they declare that me whole affair isle he
made public. substantiated by afli wits,
facts and figures, with the'ac'ooums‘ of ex-
genditures for medical attendance and
shy-linen. Let it be hoped that. this is

not so, and that. if it, is no'. so the authors of
such grass slander-s will be punished.—
)leanwhile, the gassips wag their tongues
merrily.”

More Treason in the (Melon-[hum—Arioth-
er Loyal Leaguer has name to grief. It has
leaked out, in “spite of‘thg efforts of the
radial: £0 conceal the internal renames:
ofthe lend-mouthed Loyal Leagues of this
city and vicinity. that Mr. Chalk", 'a 11‘!).
boken Loyal Leaguer, employed in em-
custom-house, has been arrested foi- receiv~
ing bribes from shippers of contraband
goode. Mr. Chelker wee one of Mr. Coll»
tor Barneyfe appointees. an inspector ete-
tioned on the East liver, and WM cherged
with the duty of Ticking oontnbeud
veeeele. .‘lt is now she c three weeks since
he was Ari-«ted; by Geheral Dix, we believe,
end nenuo For: Lefeyeue for exhibiting
hie fidelity to Republican principles, u so
many of hi fellow-laborers under -Mx~.

army hays done, by "giving aid epd com-
t. (p pbe mequ.”—Ncw Yer]: World. '

J!!!-The 5* PM" ‘“- r‘ le§iiid9“%‘.‘"-§"fe:‘ 5353’fgf'féifrfifli
ungfiazgzdzftggaa;gt flggigz°cdh§fess4ionlras flaking over A b;idge to' bury a.'tooti nal ' ernment of .1788 until 0:1; Child Ofu" Géorge Mo‘orefivhen Lhé bridge

~\
”' Sud ° ’s'" l mkin n ..' “was? ,gue way, and precipitating the mburneru
‘"" can ace :3 8 Pg" 1” w‘ into the water, another child belohging tod9“... who “1.1.1 have an :18 " 0 “653°: Mr. Moore was drowned, togethér with”b?“ ,3 ad‘- ‘5 practical ’ painted. to. three of his brother’s children, and‘oue or
} find-- .”.___‘. two other lives were 1051.. '

-
'

—-— «ow—__—fltgopublxcagu h?" carried War “The gonfaderatos are reported tonu, Minna, and elected t :Ing 59'5", hag: now no Nu than thirty iron-clam‘

y‘sor, ' ' 're y ior serhce. Thu-e are mxlls at Rich-PM SHELL-‘“”“ Imend, Charleston nnd ALI-annuit is said,“in”Conmtnuond Unlpn SW" 30" where the iron tor than Veswkitprepared.12.-noLiane:"the Conquerorof ”menu”. Se'ven of these iron-clad! are in North Cam-‘ "—‘—‘-—r———-«-b~’-—--'- .Uim «new. I: inlwPepbned um twentycaught; pm Innonnoo me down European-built. Iron-clad wine]: will be gain
0’ Lord Aberdaan and Lord Anbburton. do Southern port! ‘“"‘“8 "I. agmmer.
M4..,..,..’_.. ‘_. .. . _ ..-... .\
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Mr. “pangler. of York. mida the fof'ow-
ing referunce to tho ‘ixfuul Ar mfinu‘ ..F the
Connixittee 6n [Lulruahls in ~lJiug
the Bill:
’ This bill wall road in Nico hy my-elf;
and lint night, when I was heTura thn “nil.
mad Committee. there warn. I tlnink. but
two or three member-1 of that cummittee
who vntod against rpporting tlha bill with
an affirmative recommendutinn. This
morniml. "(tar the amnion opt-nod. [saw
upon the floor at thi< Home the ggntlem‘m
from Dauphin. (MLxAlle-umn.) whu told
um than. he li’ml thix bill in Hung}, and was
wing to repmt thi< minmnu. l have
lPllTYlt'd' since non-. 1tluit u telegraphic dist
patch was received here» in the course of
the morning from mma nfficersoftlm Pum-
pylvnnin railroad company, and that the
hill hm: been withheld on ac‘cnunt at that,
dispatch.» Now, the bill hua liven :t very
long titmflmfiire the committeeth pnrlifls
interr‘stlh‘ have hurl xtmplo omvuxtunilv to
be him-ml. 'l‘hPre were but twh or three
members of the committee Mm voted
ugninat rupnrting the hill as committed;
and. un'il l was informml ntheiwise by the
gentleman from Franklin, I was unlur the
impression that the bill h-Ld been reported
this morning. ‘ ‘

The sequgl to this action'of the Rtill‘ofld
Committee ‘wudheir Report name duys‘af-
temardg of the hill with a negative recom-
mendation—that it do not. pass?

» This conduct ohhe Committee who had
gharge of the billfin our ytiMatißn, is not
ilery'éredimble to them. )jnqlitlos» much
ohbe resfil! is owing “Mimic slander" and
dema'gngue Allenmn, who nlwigys signaling
himself by his hostility‘to our county, even
in thé most unimporumt lucnl legislation,
who 3 A member of the Committee. In
reply to Mr. Spangler He made the followin‘g
acknowledgments: . ‘

Mr. Alleman said:
Mr. Speaker. the gentleman (mm York

is right. The Susquehtnnu and Allegheny
wlrond bill was assigned to me last evening,
and 1 Wu}; directed to rej‘iort. it. thh an M'-
firmntive recommépdutmn. A .mujority,
however. of the Railroad Commiuw rvquEs-
ted meihis morning to return that bill. I
am always ready to be govarned by the
majority. and when eight or nine members
of that. committw madame rrqueat, Iwu
compelled to giv‘é up the bill.

This gentlem'hn. it Will be 'seen, but]
charge of the bill and tha Penniylvnnin
Railroad Company had charge of the Com-
mittee, hence our people and those of til
the Squthern border coumiec are to be do-
prived 9! their unequivoe-l right to a Rail-
road. find me vast rewurcu of the State,
which would be rencb'ed and developed by
the proposed road, are m remain undevel-
oped uid unemployed.

i ' We cannot. believe thlt our Legislature
,wil] perslst in this 0. urge o! injn‘stice to the
important. section 0? the Sum which will
,be efi‘ected by their action. We demnnd

jjpsticeat, thgr‘huuds Ind. hope yet to re-
ceive it. I . _

3‘4 large number of the New York
State Senators have published t notice re-
questing that the meeting of the National
Republicap 'Cnnventiogr in Exitimora be
poutponeg until the first of September.

Blow at FruuonL—Fumont bu been do-
prived of his duff. Hisuhanceu for a com-
mand are growing benutifully less. The
Braident. it. SI clear, bu determined to
éruah out I.”opposition to hisre-nomiauion,
Ind in Fremont, he been a rival. .

.
‘

3 ma Friiny week, “to «Nevada:-
luring forty tent in lenfith. were caught 05
‘Sunqy HookLNaw Yor . ,

i flGold is quoted in New York at 3180}

WAR KIWI. ’

TR! RID [IVER KXIIDI‘HON

The Age. of Tuepday. says: ‘ We have no
_lnngpr anv hesitation in announcing th-t
the Red River expedition has been, abun-
dnned. The hatte was fought some dis-
mnce beyond Grand Ecore. and lutad for
three do”. By wmeunpanlonuble negloot‘
the hrious detachmentsformin the Fed~
c-rnl Army. were strungout in afonglinelo
that it Wu! twenly~fivo or thirty miles trnm
the front to the rear of the column. The
Confederates took advantage 01 this. On
the second day they captured a large wnznn
train and defeated Franklin, who (ought

guest bravely. as all Accounts Alree. They
rove buck the Federal troops to the rear,

until checked by Smith, who came into the
battle. During the night Banks ordered a.
retreat and Smith was to cover it. On the
third day the Confederoteo stacked thi-
renr guard of the retreating colurhn and
worn depulsed. The column retreated
quickly to Grand Ecore, abandoning eévery-
thing which hindered their march! and
General Bank: also ordered the fleet to sail
down the river, it having previously advamv
Iced beyond that plane towards Shreveport.
On the retreat the Federal dead and the
wounded who ebuld not help themselves,
were left behind and fell into the enemy’s
hundn. On the I‘Zth the {feet and land
force reached Grand Ecore. and on the 15th
that town was abandoned, and troops cross—t
ed to the NHL side of the Red river, and
went to .\'achitnches. A march was at
once begun, overland, for Vicksburg.

n short distance by the rum. which mu enn-
nidered nlow. making about four knot! per'
hour—the Miami, hnwwrr. throwing solid
1110 l at her in the retired. Sum? of the men
of the Southfield took the uni" hosts and
were picked up by the Whitaland and

QCcrel. The gun'mmtn Miami. Whiteheaddeoresretux nwl tnthe mouth of the river,
.nd came to unrhor. The Gem ta: dis-
putched to Newbern immediawllwith the
hodv ofLL'Com. Finn".

The nflicen missing from the Bouthfield,
wet-v Actinz Muster W. B. Newmsn. Act-‘
in: Ensign 'l‘hnmtu B. Stokes. Acting Sec-
ond Milkmen; Engineer Wm. F. Golf. 'Act-x‘
i’hg Third ‘ uistant. Engineer John A.
Streiby. Acting Master's Mate Geo. W.
Pratt. Ind Paymuter’n Clerk Geo. W.

i Brown. 1 i1 Some of the oflicen and men of the
Southfield may have been captured, but”

mice: of them mun have escaped—few or
none .were prnbably lost. Actiniz Ensign
Then. A. Hui-gin Ind Acting Third Assi+g

Want Engineer Harrington, and some six or"
«eight men. were wounded—nonemormllya,‘
:ofthe Miami. , - .

... fl‘he Miami Wu uninjured. The rain isl thought. notto haveused bergumi'while un-
lderpur bows, nor could our guns then hear
on her. Tlteshell fired at. her was when she‘inppioached. and her firihg which seemed,

:to be from small guns. was while the Mi-,
'nmi retreated. when she was struck by a
[glancing shot from the ram. Vs-rv unmet-xfully. P. 11. Prawn!" l

Act’g As’t Surgeon, hue of Sonthfiehl. '
A dispatch from Fortros‘g Monroe states‘

that at list accounts the ram hadpossession '
ofthe river below Plymouth.cuttin;: ofi‘ihe
garriwm there from ill communication liy
water. 'l'hat {nls}. however, is Well garrison-
ed, with plenty of provisions. ammunitinm
niirl arms. Gen. Wegsel is in commtind
(hero. ~ - l

The Wnr/rl. ol thé same date. remnrks 7,-
It is a cn’bl imposition upon the [“lth
represent the recent battlei upon thfißc-d
river as resulting in a mhstuntml Union
success. Even the partial. one-sided ac-
counts which have been. writtr-n .frhm. the
camp under Sthe eye's of tlw lending Union
generals; who were inter-(«ted in keeping:
the news back, shnw, hovnnd all'pertulven-l
tune, that the dell-at, ofthe expedition was
complete. Indwd it altogether In one uf
the mmt decldé‘l rebel virtories»nl‘ the"
whole war. for it is remarkable that.thou;:h .
the rebels have often achiavod success up-,
on the field. they have wary rarely been;
able to rap any of the fruits of yietory.-~,
In this case. however, thoy muted pne iof the Union army corps disqetrnus-,
ly. and cnmpplleil _the rest of the army 102
seek baft-ty in retreat nfter every battle. At!
last accounts the expmlition wus where 'it ‘,.
started from. With no pmepeet of assuming
the initintive for a month to come. , .‘

Therein Ii danger ahead also which may"
have mnxnentom consequoncéi. ‘Genéml‘
firm-19, with eighteen thousand troops. Was ‘
nt, last sir-counts, on his way South to join ;
Genera} Bunk-z. and it is npt/ imprnhahlel
that. now the latter i 9 dispmed of, Gonoral
Steele nny be set llp’m bv the victnrious
rebels. his army destroyed. Arkansas ro-'
conquered. and Misaouri he once more:
open to invasion The Union genépnl isJ
however, a brave and divrnet officer. and;
may get. the host of the rebeli; but his po-
sition is critical. ‘ i

| NEW ORLzAN‘s. April til—Two reports dif-
] faring from one another cdme him through
‘persnm arriving nnytho Ohio Bnlle. One in
‘ that. the Federal force: have fallen back. or
lare falling hagk. 0:? Alexandria. one hun-
fdred miles down the river: and the‘ other
that. they arn'crnssing the river with the
ihope of saving their storm and pnrtahle
things by gninenverlnnd u; Natchez, thus
'puttuuz the river between them and their
'purauers, and relving on the gunboats to

i kerp them from lullnwing. ;
‘ ll‘he report hroutflntdnwn today is that
there arefifteen thou: Ind men urn-Mounted
for. in addition tn‘nll known to bakilled
and wnunrtHL An-wthnr repmt is that. an

i order had come from Sherman for the re-
turn of the Sixteenth armtzmrp-z tn him
’commnnd, whioh \lub pert-unwary. and if
obeyed \vnuld nwuredly cnuw- llm annihila-
tion of the; remains at the nrmy, ‘unless
‘theyfollowed them. I't‘l‘hfl)“ that is-tlle
reason whv all are reported to be on their
way to Natchez. "

A cnttnn lmver »who
cams dmvn says “the rv|wl< took all the
gains, and did not leave lhuks as much as
a tL-ntlnbrnsh.” ‘

I x'parn by an officer who cnme on the
p01,- 5:11:1th the remnin~_ot‘the army
are sm] “2. Grand £9an and on th.) north
bank ofthe giver. or were» day before yps-
terdsy mnrning’.‘ All the lrniln wero- ln~t;
that iaflne universal relnm-k uf all With
whom [- couversp‘ 534 the 'cavalry are mud
to have lost all thesr'tmmes, equipments.
and everything prettv much. _ ! .

l presumn that there INN I‘M bean a an-
-319 lIE’I'HUII who has l‘OmP down from ”that's
who hm reported the Union last at less
than six tlmucund, the lowest estimate that
l have heard of. or who don-N not, admit.
tlfi it was a mnstyjoomv nnd—disnstrnuu
dqtent; yet the papers 'go to you claiming». l
victory.

~ . ,

ATTACK rrpx “no“.m r. ,
The Navy Dupfirtmeng has fpoeived the

following mfvrmation 01' lbe fight at, I’ly:
mouth. North C(u-oiiua: ’ ' ‘

i IU. S. Fucmir Misusnn. of?Newport
lliNt-wsApril ‘2l.—Sil: About hair-past fire
'l’. M.. on the 17th instant. Fort,Gray. nenr
Plymouth, on the Roanoke river,wn,§ attack-
eiby'the rebel-x from a battery of six field
pi ces. on a sand bunk. sonn- 800 or 1,000
yards up the riyer. Lieut. Com. Fiusser

[ dikpntched the Ceres to communicate with
We Whitehead. which ins doing picket du-

‘ ty up the river. ‘ '
jln passing up by the rebel buttery she re-

ceived a shot through the port, gangwav,

kifliing two and wounding seven men. IF]-
n g upon the fort ceased about nine

i o'clock, the Ceres returning «him: this
time. At early dawn on Monday, 18th.
the enemy charged upon Fortv Gray. and
wererepulsed. The Bnmbsheil then steam-
ed up the river to communicate with the
{oi-t, receiving several shots. tmd put/into a
‘ninking condition. After communicating
with the fort she returnedland sank at‘the
wharf. '

Later in the day the enemv uppeiired in
force in rear of the town, and at sunset
commenced a vignroue attack on Fort Wil-

‘ liame 'end Fort Wet-well, at which time the
Miami and Southfield. previously chningd
together, were cut loose. The Southfield
steamed up the river to protect Fort, Wee-
,xell, while the Miami dropped down the
lriver and shelled the enemy in front of

l Fort Weasoll. and were repulsed three times,
the Southtleld throwing shell‘nmong the
enemy. . ,

At about 10.30 p. m. the Southfleld
’dfopped‘down the river and reported to
Lient. Commend" I-‘lusser; Who ordered
the vessels to be luhnd together ith hew-

‘sers. the Sauthfield being on t 0 port sidelot the Miami. At ebout iduight 'the

Southfielddcnme dgwn the One in on: came
I: elon i ethe jemi.reportingt to run

’ or? thesiny dfiwn. The Core: returned
about the shine time, having been sent

i nround through theGachie to communicate
l with the Whitehead. ’ ‘ ‘
l About 3A. IL. on Tuesday, 19xh, the
rem dropped down along the left bank ofl1 the riv under,the cover of the shade of

‘ the trefifjth the current, and when near :nn obhqey some: into the starboard bow
of the flughfiald. We had been firing shell ithe previous evening on shore. end the,l
guns of béth veeeele were left loaded‘ with
shell, which there was no time to draw.—
Lieut. Cum. Flueeer fired the first shall at
her, and upon its bursting some fragment. 1either from this or from the Southfleld'n,
shells, rebounded and canned the duth of
Lient. Com. Flumer. also woundin the
officers and men below mentioneds—the
fieg‘ilnentq piercing his chest. {we md
lu. ' ‘

Upon the epproechof the rem. the South-
field :130 fired It her: Thefrow ottherem
runnin into the Southfiel . ceased her to
6.11 with Inter, end sheunk inside of fif-
teen minutes. ‘ '

The forwud lashing: were ported hy the.
pres-ere of the ram between our. veeseb,‘
end the after one. were then cut. end allmbnyu could get on the liemi did eo.--,
When the Mia-mi retired she we: followed

10h») & éozm‘ry.

Nmrniznfl. N. 0.. April 22.-~'l‘he battle
wlmm hml been 'uninu on night. and day
at Plvnmu‘ill. lrnm Sunrlnv llm~ 16th toxlw
20m inslnnm, resulted in the cnplure of the
city by Ll‘fia'enemv on Wednmtlay noonfin-
eluding 'Gen. Weasel and hk force of In
500 men. The enemy obtained posqesaion
ofthe xnwn at 3 o’clOck in the morning.—
Geh. Wm el and’ his troops retil’wd into
Fort Williams and held out Ull noon. re-
pulaing the enemy in seven desperate us-
szmlls. ' ' ‘

minnow. sow-The Limemwu am.
hi xd wu lold u pdbhc outcry on Thursday
hat. u s26,looL—aunhued by Ephnim Myers.
in mm for the Butnod second moryguge bond-
holders Ind tho Manure: Brunch Bailrbnd
Company. AI loan as We conveylnce in com-
pleted,l new corporation will be orgnuized.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER—We are pyined
to record the dull: of Jamel Sleinour, of
Arendlaville. I member of Company I", B'hh
P. V., under most molancholy circfimsmncu.
He had re-enlilted, and was home on furiough.
0:: Tneldly hat, in company with several of
his companions, he {visited Middleman, on
horsebdchmnd‘vhmqon.Lb; return to Gully»
burg, near Keckler‘r opdutern sand. the horse
he was riding stumeed bully, throwing .\l'r.
Steinqur violently to the ground, and so se‘ri-
ously injuring him *l6 “use his death on
Thuraday, a! the resi ‘ once of Mr. John Fisher,
in thin pins, to whibh he wns‘rrmoved im-
mediately after the ‘accident. “is remain:
were huried nt Areildrsvilla on Frhhy, the
fur-laughed aoldiersj: town forming an im-
pressive‘cscort, und comm-ad "of Cor-Iron!)
Wm. Hollzworlh. 1h: age was 2-1 yehrx 5
months and 28 duyl,{.Peace to his uhes.‘

' .\1 ANN Y’S KRAMER—.\ILVSMnueI Herbzt
is the Agent for lbilimachino. B) his adver-
tisement in nnulzher L'Plump i: wil! be Sceu‘lhn
the unchine bus bee grgatly improved had is
second to none in khficountry.

.A It. bu been so
long in use by mmyiof ting {draws in Adams
count) and its advan agcsfim so well known,
thut in needs nb rec'olJnneudm‘on at. our hands.
.\lr. llerbsl can be (sund M. nil times at hil
\Varchousr, in Geliyiburg, whcre his machines
can be new. 1‘ 2

'l‘hezsnrrs-nder bf Plymnuth. on Wednes-
day. the 20th, uflvr four days hard fighting.
is confirmed. The accounts conflmz an to
{Pm number rfmen surrendered. Une no
count. sny< 2.500, and another 1.500. How;
ever, we lost as prisoners or kilied all the
mew who were there. twenty-five cannfin
apdnll'LhP pmpérty. Among the regimen ls
taken prisn'pers were'the 101:0. and mad
Pennsylvania. Th 9 1054 in leNl on 'our
side is itatqd. sit—l&o. 0n the Rebel side
.from 1,500 to I,7oo—the rebels report their
less at 300.

6 [lt is reported that among the lumps
icaplure’d at Plymouth is the 10h". Row. P.
\'., aw! ifso, we are forced to the unpleas-‘nm, conclminn that Capt. H. S. Benner und

lhis oompanv. from this place; are among
' the nufnben] ' [

QM] accounts concur in statinz that,
Gon. Leé has lately received largo reinforce- Iménts. '

' - t .

HOW OUR QUOTgS ARE DETERMINED.
—-A circular order "(3m Provqst-MaushnL-Gcn-

eru'l Fry. announceg {but th’e muster-in of re-
enlisted vemmna is
regimental nnd co .'
United Stmeq Com
the general directiu-l
of “It army. The x
Sig-nod, und certilied‘
column.» otlicers,arld
of .\hlilt’l‘i. Till-sc.|
filed in the Adjutuqt]
the army. All «wk-st“
quiries in regard to l
to the Adjulunt. Geu
vost~Marébal Genera!
lxsted velérans are
Gem-ml from file I"
icrred to, and when ‘
to be crudit‘ed, and i
are to be credite’d, 11‘[um General of,the '
51m], to be dléducled

MVSTER- HULL
’ Rpm-admiral Lee reports Alml a boat ex- I CAVALRYr—CUIII
psditinn under command of Lieut. Breck, ; Miékley. Captain ; l.
of the gunhoat .\'lphnn. has succeeded in 1 1““ Bucher ad I
déntrgylng tlne’flfulfgiderate salt. worlxs in'ornrna- Jt’Jhn Qthe mummy of Wllmlngtou, N. C.

A i '
A. _- ...

___“... __,__
,_.-, ,genm; Lafayette- 1,111

THE swonh coNTEsf. ‘ ibixon. SdASHgJ'LvV
lerow D. Humor, 25!!
61h Serg. Walter-3".

lCr’ooks. Com. Sergl
. (‘urp.; (lourge F. E
Tuney, 2d (‘orp : Phi
Julm “'.Uuinn, m
Conn,- .-\bm. Flock:

, F. Walter, Blacksmil
rier. Jacob Slowr,
sun, llngler: thn J.

‘Beecher George (3., l 1
ls'cr John PL, Bell

' Nichohs, lleiller Joll
wulinm. Clapsaddlé‘

, D.. Chopper John
‘Georg‘e W., Ellt'l' Wi
iAuron, Fritz Jayob,
“C, Grey George 11

. Ileimzelmnn Jacob.
man Chmle-I. Hulto

‘llerring Duvxd, Howl:li_am'l-'., Jones Willi
,l)uvid_, Kuhn 1019p?
Linn (‘omgut Lyn}
L6H ThunmllJ.. Lul

I Wm. 3., .\lr‘Clt-llnn
IMcNair “'m., .‘chipug-me; mm an, \m
i Powell Duv’nl, Pro
Samuel A., Russelll

9 Ripple A. .J., goat-l
Enoch, Rixxer J‘ncoh

, Java!) 3., Spenzel
min I"., Smith Wm.
David, Snyder Ad

‘ Samuel. Smhle Yrs?" Stan)- DM’ld F., Sm
Siullz Conmd 8., .

John, Taylor John
Conrad, \Viernun Jn

‘uned in the field by the
puny officers. and tho
iasngy of Mumexgs, under

‘ (ol the Adjutunl'fleneml
mater-in rolls are mud»,

‘ by the regmieqml und
Tniled Slaw:Culumhsury
olls belong; to; und “are
General s Jefinrmlcntuf
uns, propositions, or Im-
em, shnuld be [lfLSCIIlcd
ml and not. to “1.6 Pro-

The credits for muon-
Hide up by the Adjulautgnswr-iu I'ole a'hovu mm.
0 made up, the numbersFl)? places to which “my
a reported by the Adju-{rmy to the l’ro\'osL-\lz\r-

[ram lhe‘ qua-15‘s (or graft

10F bu. B. 2181‘ m.
ium nu (”Tick-1h: Junni
,enry (,5. [4011,3139 Kiwi. ;

Liéut. Nos—,coxmnswuu
A. Young. Orderly Ser-

'nizer, 2d Surgm “Uni”.LI. Hurt, m; berg; Wuh-
Sn-rg; .hmes A. When.fit-amen Q. .\l. S. Wm.‘W

Jacob H. HnnLvy, 1~l
'Ras, 2d _(‘mrpq John H.
ilip A. Snyder, 4111 ('urfu;

Gurp; Jacob [i_n-g. Ulll
{ugcn 7th Corp. Hwnry
11. Isaac B. Runaw-| Saddler. Juhnpb'. L. -

L Wade, do. PquTzs.—'—

{lnf}: Thumnt, Bexkétres-
Anderson K . Rit‘ECCkm’
n, Brenm William, li‘rnivni
Luther 6.; Graver Jécvph
.., Comfort Jacob, Conrad
limu, Fri-ed David, Freed
‘Frhz lsanc, Galvin JohnTscrled, (Hm-5 Snmnel l‘..
[uruel Oliver 5. K‘, "MT-
Elishn I’.. Herring Juhn.,

k Jesse 11., Johnson Wil-
m, Kime John R, Knu‘uah

[Special 'Corrospnndrnr'e of the Baltimore
‘ Evening Tmnwr‘xth ~_

' NEW You. Aoril 2i.
The‘npproaching close of the Metropoli—-

l tsn’l“.tir has invested the army sword vote
l with more sxcntement and interest than
innu-ked it{killing the zenith of the exhihi~
. tinn. But [am in}; position to inform you;
; readers that hefore the fir-t votov‘wu record—-
léd it had been,secret|v decided to present
;tho Weapon to Gen. Grant. The McClel-
l ltnrites, who expended zeal and greenbooks
:at the polls for sixteen days—um to be sub-
jected' to foul play. The clerkt of Till‘any.iwho donated the swurd, tire ‘profestcdly

IGrnnt men. and they hold the books. and
f the Executive Committee of the Fuir show
! repeatedly whenever "Little Mac” is aheitrl,
' their vorlml hostility to him. These are the
lmen appointed 'to.docide the contest. A
; corrupt coup _d‘elut barber-n made by them,
i which exhibits even rhore forcibly than
their antecedents th'eir final determinationlon the sword question. They have decided
to clo'se the polls at 2 p. m. on Saturday]

' and to receive subscription: in sealed enve-
llopes.'or ballots, from that hour till eight
lo‘clock in the evening. 'l‘hus, nonne ex-
.‘cept the officials, M“ to know the state of
the vote, and slmult JloClellan be ahead
at the closing hour, the Grant men, inside
the covered potting booth. can throw in
their greenbacks in an underhund manner,
and thus cheat McClellan out of the sword.
There are manyOrganizations ol men ready
to vote for McClellan on the-last tiny, 1811-
urday.)_nnd theirsubscriptions will amount
lb the mgr-agate to thousands ot (lnlhirs,
but while their money will be received, ‘

'their votes will nxhe counted to thorium:
age of Grant. Tl e utchers of WMhingtnn
Market. in this ciwt have subscribed seven I
hundred dollars for this purpose ; but ll‘
think that they w‘il idiscovér ohfih‘at‘urdny
night that seven thoiisaud greenback-s would
not be 'ullowed to turn the sos’in favor of :Gen. McClellan. Some spiritet young men ‘
of this city, however. after the fair is over. ‘
intend to. open at» public place in Broad-
way, a subscription for s sword‘to be pro-f
sented to “Little Mac," at fifty cents. only;
one contribution being permitted from one,
person, and the immense long list of sub-!
scrihers which will becounted t-y‘ thousands,l
be presented \‘vith the-sword. ;
' As anticipated hy the writer of the above,
the great sword contest terminated on Sat-
urday night with a mijorit] of 15,782 inl
favor of Gen. Grant. 3

The New York [fuming tEat-press thus sums
up theihistory of the afi‘mr :

The sword contest ~shows thst General
Grantbeat in dollars snndClelian in hum--
bers.- Four packages put. into the Seven-
teenth street box on Saturday contained
far mor ‘ ney than the lsrge'msjority for
Grant.‘ vote for Grant in secretin {our

I‘hourti was $20.15*! against $9.647 voted inv public in three weeks. in other words, the
open handed‘vote gave McCleitan a. majori-
ty of $2,256, while the secret‘vote, nmd .
.up‘by large subscriptions. gave Grunt a.
majority of $15,782 over all. The sword
yields the pretty sum of 344.963. The re
sult was expected by. many who knew the
secret means to secure it. Genersl Grant,
I. deserving and successful oflioer..gnins the
sword, and General McClellan hu witnesfi
ed s new evidence of the devotion of some
thousandsof people to his nsme, fume sud
tfied'pstriotism. ‘_‘, «-.- t

“‘ln the New York World. of Saturdhy,
we find the following pnngnph in n (-013
man giving incidents of the closing city: of ithe great Smitary Fair in' thntpity. It re»
fern to the ”sword contest," which has ei-
cited so much interest nmongst the visitou
to the Fnir:
In. OINIIAL cum- voru to: ennui.

.

u'cunun. .
In the earlier part of the day I lady Ip-

peered in the Department of Arm and Tro—-
phies, end she mu et once oonducged by n]
military officer to the polls. where the voted
for Genernl McClellan. Soon after she left
the icene it we: discovered Ihe we: the
lady of the Genenl on whom the fete of
the Virginie campaign depends, Genergl
Grunt. Her notion was a graceful evidence
or queenly magnanimity. . - {

It has never beenvour fortune in record
I more graceful 35nd magnenimons not. J
It marks the luly as the pomr of the!
loveliest attributes of her sex—the high-l
eat quelitiu of hurt end soul. It '“‘
more then queenly—it was womnnly.—Ag¢,

‘.
Keefauvrr (hung-”W”

Pnrrs’. n.. [.mr John F .

'cerillmm T., Moth-Hun
.euL .J., Miller Nicholas,
Iney Il'ms, .\licklcv Pam,

"or Khris, Myers. Henry 5.,
ser (‘lmrles S" Penmfk
lJuhn, Riggs 'Jnsoph ‘l2,
nhnugher‘ Frnmx, Rutter

Ross Jnmes 1)., Shends
l'ashingtog, Smith 110a-
n Smith John, Shuwnltor

. , Suydcr— Nonh, Shullleis 3., Slarnur Benjamin,
ry ’“'ixliam, Sell George,

Ihends‘ Jacob J., Shnrrnh
.., Tnot William. Wnltcrl-ob H., Young Dnu‘itf M.

mhou II no' I nufbou in an 1‘",
named m “ Gettysburg." ,

—A detachment of thyORDERED AWA
Signal Corps-encnn
15in place, nnder’ con
der, received orders' {
day 1.1.“, for Cumbe 1
men: nuniberp Ibou ‘

an equal number yeti i
looking, robust youn
appearances, well ; I

‘to be pgrformed, ;
Spirit. 4 ’

E‘The May nu her 'a: Code}. Lady’s
Bdok is a! hand. It onuina the usual amount
of emer'tqim’ng rcldi g matter, wilh a bunni-
{ul sled gngnving xLnitled “May Flowers,"
splendidly colored fnhion plates. and othex il-
luslntions. Publish dbyL. A. G»dey;Phi’la.,
at $3 per year. ‘ i

, .The Ladies' Frien‘
”my. in Ilao out; with“
fiteelengmviug o f‘.‘

{is gotten up in fin
fiThe new two-c

recommended for the
enables, In much "JOn one-aide there in
centre or which in JIround which If! “I
Auntie-3" 0n the
shield 01
Trust."

pod fur some vxime near?mand ofCnpt. H. 0. Say. ‘
omMz'ch and left on Mun-

landni Md. The detach-4'fifty inen, leaving about
'l3 camp. They are fine
; met, and, judging fiom
slculatgd for the dutiqs
by them.—-C'l}ambtraburg

t,T,

, by Mrs; Pent-lon, for
‘nshions. mus in, to” and
.0 Lqun.” This mun-i
“11:. .'

,

cm. piecg which but been

auction ofCongrels re-
lnythlng can, gold coin.
.wr'ulh of when, in an
lumped “I coma,“ Ind
word- “Unlud sum of
fiber lids there is the

‘Gogi on: j

kretsuld
thahlom Ju (:01:i

luhcling I nilroul Efrain this point to Scot-
Ind,on m Cumberxlmd anley. A billlncor-
pointing the comp-g, for the purpose In:
nlretdy panned the ‘ on", and no doubt will
he concurred in by \tho Scum, south}: me
work will liksly be almanac“! in “my Ihon
time. ‘, ‘ ‘1

mil)!— John Derlcr neatly ought, in
lonn'l dun, Fn ' county, A trout inmat-
ing 18 inches final), Md weighting 2}
youth. Ballat. ‘ ' -

,fi’rhen In 1 thin: cu“: mind
and hmuud, {or um fluturmer- my dg.

pend upon it than, ‘ll be u marlin! di-
mnd, 19d huh pric‘E paid during the #4—
We nfu to pol-no“; buns sud onions. Qll.
“man you“ not do! t humor thing for them-
ulna find the con tq than'to pluu thus
"stable. very oxhluiuly.

J

In: tho Wyn",
H'Tho “ Franklin Ifl‘lflf] Society” of

Inmm’uburg, Pm, purpou giving n Liar-r,
ind Patriotic Enurtninmgnl in the church If
hidplug, on S-wrdny «waning, I“, 14m,
1864, tor‘tho purpose of replenishing :2.- fund.
'of flu Treuhry of the United 83.n0- Bmm,
Gommiuion._ We feel Inn: Lhutithetel: no
Itch ofnyupglhy fer the Séldlendund that tho
peopie need only be nlforded In 0 annuity to

demonnirnte their pltriotilm A? chflafiln
chuity, und in fu rthenncc of d: I object 111.
following comfiiuee I!” been orgsniud : .

1Q“. J. K. Miller, Im. E. w. Stable, ‘
,i'w J. M. Nickle], “ B. W. Witmorg,

. E.- W. Stable, . " Wm. Runell,
l’. D. W. flanker, “' A. Hun. ~
A. ECHnrtmam, “ Hezekiah Lnuhuv
E. G. Slower, ‘ “ Jul. Bielecker,
J. H. Stable, Hill A. Knee Rune],
J. Eicholu, .“ ‘Lizzle Hnukey,
(‘. Shula, ‘

" .M-mie Hartman,
‘ Wm. “Ilfifl'”, “ annié Rg'luell,

l John Ennmnn, “ Mnry deßr,
Jacbb Fuhveiler, ‘ ‘,' Mnry Swnru, .Jameskkussell, ‘ \

" Jennie Stover,
A. Vnu Dyke, 5 5 “_ Ellen Carpenter,

,S. R. L35“ ‘ .
“ .\lnmzle .\l. Throne,

'.Jucob nrlmnn, “ Rnchael Rife,
I ltich'd. Filzgernld, " Sallie McClenry,
Hezekiah Luslmw, “ Jennie Spahr.

. _
6. H. Ftu’rmn, Ch'n.

Communicated
ga-The .. l.ndies"Aigi Society tor theChm-

(inn CoinmispiOn," has bqeu fully organized.
The following cummigtco lms been‘ appointed,
and in‘-clings wiil he. beid every Thursday af-
rer‘poon, ‘l' 2 o'rior-kivn: .\lrs. T.,D. Csflon’n.
\Ve‘hopagto see every one who feels In‘in-
tercskin Hm welfigrmiyf our brave'xoldiorl.

lira Jmuu‘Fuhncath-k. Premium; Mu. R.
G. llt'Cienry. Vice President; Mrs. T. I); Cur-
arm, 'l‘n.-:xsurer.'vl MM 5. R. R 9“, Seqrelnry,
Mun-merge _ Mrs. H. L. Buugher, Mr)? C._ F.
sum-nu, XII-a. A. Buick, Mrs. C. P. Knuth,
Mrs. Wopdhurn, his. Dietrich, .Mrs. Conner,
.\lra. M. Jawbs. Mr S. Susannnckor, Mrs. J.
L, .Schick, Bliss Annie [l. Dunner, Mrs. M. L.
Slower, .M'S- F. A. Muhlenherg.

HELP THE CHRISTIAN‘CUMAHSSION.
in tln-gu days when “Sanitary Furs" me
engrusiing thepublic attention null almurhing
immenwe‘mmaut mom-.\‘. we ask the chriqiun
puhllg to rmnrxnbrr uud aid the Sgt-fit)” whnau
unpuul dcl. gnu-s me upon the ’mtllc ticld and
in evrry hospital and camp. ilresfling wounds,
uurs‘ing the sit k, {coding the hungry clothing
the unhel, tlnh‘ll‘ullllfl hnuks nnd pupa iu-
firm-Img, uumlurhnm and praying witrrlho
wouydvd and sitk suldicrs, thus illuslrgling.t‘d rut-unmwndmg wmi \rmulrrtul now», und
success u li\-in)! and prficticul t'hrminnilg.

' Hummus MP I ended i‘Lml money to Buy them.
In a luv dais the terrible sniff mll "gain hu-
gin, Mn! what is to he done ahould he done
quickly. Cannot-the l’Ksto'rs‘ ol the churches
in the county hnre cullmnions‘nmle fur_thi!
clue-'1 in the “('ll lwo or three wet-ks {glittery
unu t-niiliin‘something.

Contributions at supplies, [Hicks [0: sale,
and monvy, mny hair“ with an; on: of thn
locul Eummittée ut (jellyshui‘g, nnd will be
lornnnled and dinpascul at in an] M the Work.

R. (l. l-lct‘nuwx',
_ A .l. ‘I. Sunni. ~

. I! L. Stunts.
R. A [.\rru,

, A. Hurts. . ,
April 23, 1854. Jul I". Faiflinrm..,
mFTI-e first .\'btimml Bun! of Gell‘fi‘burg:

hr'wmg dam-mined to inure-{so in Unp'finl
Stock to $lOO Um), there ii 36;. nnpypununny.
miiydcd I-o'lhnsn wfr’b “‘i-n w un‘ke n} good and
:aJ'e-ixxxmlmijm 1n iuhsvl‘llrk‘ urn] ‘lhus wmru.
sum» n! llu- Hawk; TIM" l-uuks 1:“: nuw ypcu
tor -ui-~rlqmn}\ ..l the B nuL.‘ Inn‘18“

_‘ M,.’l‘h~-‘fij*fil uf M.L_\_ is quitt- l-urly any-lgh
{u suw unmml ll'uvwr Heads, xslnlulmlln slmuld;
hepiautcd by Jim xnululln or ‘3qu nlf'Apnla-
'l‘l)n su-fll fnr H 0 :11 -l|null lu‘mlult- as ru'h M

pm-‘lnlc will; \X’n rullwl mm} mum'ure. and
pulverized \crj‘lllil'l). The and: should be"
wry slightly covered “nth n small iruu rwkr.
’l'hoy'slmulul he clu'emlly wudml. and (he ml!“
wnen‘d whcn gvtun; dry WM; 3 \‘Hicl that
has l‘mcn sLunl It in the sun‘Y llH'p clcnrbl
weeds, kin F '

" >
WAH“ ll Iniu Mv (‘m- PM i- jun npvning n

Yu-mml'ul In. uf Spung “Hum-r}. Sr» huf nul-
anisl-nu-m

FR“?! “"S‘III\G‘I'II\'. Q

Mdmluyl “‘.nluinlluu honor in the Would
hm 11w lannmg: ‘

{l}“. l'.\\R* I'VII' I: A 1 ”Nb
Tlmrt- is [HIL- (luubl Hunt ‘s'”. Bx‘nk! ~

will b 0 i'9mnvml [rum tlm ‘cmnfirunl ni‘
the Depgr'bmvnt. H! Um Gulf. ll I~ («lt-

llmt “..lnle'hi»pnhlivu‘i m-magvnwnl w..~,
porlmln. “11ml, lb» mllnxvx|~lr.:tmn (Lure-'1

it (0 be. hfiLhm [men aillullifll‘i’vumm'mmm
u~ n u‘envrn’z; that. In in”. )n- Mum‘s nnlhing
about Imh my mmunvnh. nml 1; nnl »’

nmnflnu (- u 184”). In» ‘lluh'flv and um- .
“(-5, :u khmrn 'n lhr-‘n com MUM-t. are un-

iver-sllv dvnnum‘ml hu-rn- by military mm:
'nf all partipa. There is talk‘ul' pul'ting Fw-
mnnt In his plat-9., In any event. Mum-ml
Bunks'a mo? is'uh-‘ml mu ué lar .u this ad-
minialnlinn is‘l'mnm-rncd.

mum}. umv. nrn‘ mwnuu. -

It is Mule?! that an urgent. request but
h99n§Pnt by Conan-l Shogun In to General
Banks fur oma of his army carpi, and thnt
Banks refukod on the grn'lmll that il, Would r
e-ndangm‘ his whole command. [L is 11le
understand 15ml Genyml Banks and Ad-
m'nzal Ym‘tm' me at inggnlwwlp and refuse
to won); with one number. each comylain-
mg blLlel'lfhr the other? .

Trrxmsmc saws mus
‘[ Sectefizry Stanton )3 ngmn emplqud in.

‘ putting a stop to the transmission of mud-
ligence. The newa of the disaster at Ply-
mouth was known here on Sunday by

‘ s'pecial dispatch from Fortress Monroe, but.
its tmfimission by Lelagrnph‘was prohihih
ec}. Tlge Red river duaster also was given
out by *piecemeal lo the public.'so mm. it
ivoul-l not, create too much comment.

BUTLER BEING DiSCOVBBID
. SinceGenerul Gran]. has masumed supreme
command it has beeh'Hiscoverea that. ho

d’aeamot take very kindly to General But.-
ler. and there were rumors in the city dur-
ing the past two days that Butleg was-under
arrest. for some matters in his dep‘aflment.
Iz is said that Génenil Mdy Smith uncov-
ered,‘as soon as he was put in oommnqd at
Fortreis Monroe, that matters had a vefyraungicioup look. Butler seems to oomider
ihe ”been very in used. \

_

o ’ All! lOVIIINI'S. »

The air is filled with tumors touching the
reported movements of the various "mien.
OI course-ell the real news is contraband,
but it it no secret that the campaign in
Vu-gmia bu opened'x'n dead earned; and
that a,battle may be fought u, any time.—
There are rumors of the when. of our Army

from the Rapidnn, and of a gi-and flanking
movement by Lee by may of the Shanna,-
doaha "Hey. but nOthing in; shape um.
can be definitely Hated to you. , ‘

-- ———7 ~0-.—~ ,_._:__,

S'Thelpring eleqtions in Michigan Ip.
pear to bave~ given great gains to the Do-
mocncy. Our exchanges from that Sam
come to as full of crowing mm, “a
other emblem or victory md rejoicing. »

“'Forney writes from Washington to
his Philadelphin paper. “A few youth:
99:) I thought. we were near the end of the
talisman; at present. I don’t think 109 luwo
1: 11;: W 5 ofit.”
‘ ALBANY, April 22.—A message was sent to _
thelnp'sluuro to-dny by GovernorSe moul'
"mount-ting against the—proposal non-
puyment of t 9 interest on the State delfl
In gold. :He takes the ground-mafia would
[)0 inconsistent with honesty, unclfif “10
lute l'ailu to pix, it will suffer lasting 353“”
und in a pecuniary point‘of View will lose
mugh more in its nagoliuli‘lgm for new 10““
shun it will save on the here”. Ind “I“
it will tend to weak") Elam deft”. lbs 1

credit of the 3mm] governmentm [0101". .
minus. 7 . , ‘ ‘


